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Forty Thousand Expelled by Seven 
Th.e folwwin~ iJ the fint of •everal articles 

de!cribing the Party criJiJ, tmd tlw! auJ.ocratic OC· 

tioru of the Right Wing members of 1M Natiorud 
E:x.ecutive Committee at its recent hi.storic meeting 

in Chicago. It iJ wriuen and usued by Comrades 

L. E. Katterfeld and Alfred Wagenknecht, members 

of the 1\'atioruil Executive Committee, and Loui.s 
C. Frain.a. 

V lOLATING every principle of fair play and 

square dealing and disregarding every con· 
stitutional provision to the contrary, the 

National · Executive Committee, at its 8eSiiion in 
Chicago, May 24 to 30th, expelled the state organ· 
ization of the Socialist Party in Michigan, con· 
atituting nearly 6,000 members, without a trial; 
1;uspended the Russian, Lithuanian, Polish, Lettish, 
Hungarian, L'krainean and South Slavic Federa
tions of the Party, constituting more than 30,000 
n:embers and-worst of all, and let it be said to 
their everlasting shame-are autocratically holding 
up the national referendums for the election of a 

new l'iational Executive Committee, International 
Delegates, International Secretary, and upon the 
question of the Emergency National Convention. 

:!\"ever before in the history of the Socialist Party 
have Party olbcials dart."d ~o outrageously to 'l.·iolate 
Party principles. A wilful group of seven mem
bers out of a total National Executive Committee 
membership of fifteen, ten of "·horn attended the 
meeting, usurped power which the constitution doe!! 
not grant them, and which the Socialist Party mem· 
bl'rship nt."ver intended any servants of the Party 
to have. This l'l·ilf ul group of ee'l.·en did not, how
t"l'er, act as servants of the Party-but as dictators 
and t)Tant.~ to defeat the expressed will of the mem· 
bership and to perpetuate themselves in office. 

This is the ct:si!'. In these frantic efforts of the 
official bureaucracy of the Socialist Party to 
maintain itself in power, we see the final attempt of 
bourgeois reformism to cru!<h revolutionary Social
ism in the United States. This crisis affects the in· 
tegrity and future of the Sociali!'t Part)·; if our 
Party is whole·heartedly and une-quivocally to stand 
for a Sociali~m which will not compromise, which 
will not fail in times of test, then every Party mem
ber must rebuke this unscrupulous action, and must 
take a stand in support of the nearly 40,000 com· 
rades arbitrarily depri'led of Party membership for 
their fidelity to the principles of true International 
Socialism. 

The objects of the autocratic ~even are as plain as 
daylight. Like a tidal ~·ave, the demand for the 
tactics and principles of the kind of Socialism which 
stand,. true to the working dass at all times, has 
!!wept the Party. The thousands of comrades who 
~·ere sincerely !'!tempting to convince Party mfflll· 
hers that a mme revolutionary kind of Socialism 
was D<lCessary, were known as the "Left Wing". 
This Left Wing in r.ur p11;ty understood clearly 
that the Scheidemann brand uf Socialism means the 

! N. Y. State Left Wing 
New York. May lHat, 1919. 

Dear Comradr: 
ln 'flew of recmt hap~ninga ill Local, State and 

r-1 ational Party afi airs, the detaila of whlch you ha..e 
heard by thiA timr, we believt: the timt: ia ri~ for a 
eort of ;,.ntativr state organization of the Lt:ft Wing 
in N(w York State. The ~ate Executive Committee 
has be(tlln the ume tactir.a on a etate acalt: whlch 
IA<"al New York baa ht:en practiaing on a local 
acale; that is, the re-organisation and expulaion oi 
Left Win11 locala. In ordt:r that ..,..e mn counter thie 
blow it would be advisable for all LocAl Seeretariea, 
or orranizt:n or l't"Jl~llt.ivs elected by Left Wing 
Loeala. to participate in auch a conference, to meet 

and dnow up a plan of campaign of education and 
Clrganization ao that we may keep our membershlp 
intact and capture the Party organisation wherever 
poMible. Wher.e that ia impoaaihle, due to the .abo
t&jl;e of olliet:r-holden;we may ha..e to take ltepa to 
build up Lt:ft Wing organiutiona within the Party. 

~ll thia of coune is aub ject to &he action taken 
by the National Le(t ~inl! Conference on June 21._ 

But 11'11 cannot wait until then, wod:inf eepal· 

.tely and Qj.or11anized. WE Mt;ST ACI' NOW. 
Can you brinl! th.ia maner np before your Local, 

ar, if the time ia too abort, ~~~ younel£, or .end 
aomepoe in your place, to a lt&te confermw:e of Left 
Win& Loeala, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'cloek, Jaae 
8th. at Wellin~ton HOle}. Allia!Jy, N. Y. 
T~ you will be preeenr. 

Y oun fratenally, 
JiUm&ILLUI Cosu. 

Esecutin Sec:relary 
Local C..... N~ Ywll. 

Left w inl! Sectica. 

Call for a National Conference of 
the Left Wing 

Coil for a NatioTIDl Conferersee of the ~ft Fint 
of tM Amrrican Soci4/.i.at Party, i.uued by Local 
BoJton, (Louis C. Fraina, Secrrtary); Lo~ Clew· 
U!nd, (C. E. RutMnbrr&, Srcwary); And tM ~It 
lrin& Sutwn of the Soci4liat Party of New York 
City, ( MIWtnUian CoMn. Secretary). 

The international aituation and the crisia in the 
American Socia.lilit Party; the aabo~a~~e the party 
b•.ueaucracy has practiaed on the emergency national 
con•entior: the N. E. C. ali~ming our party -;:ith the 
•ocial·patnota at Berne, with the Congreu of the 
Great Betrayal; the ne.:esaity of reeonstructin11 our 
policy in accord with revolw:onary Menta,--all thia, 
and more. make~~ it ne<"e&Sar)' that the re\olution.ary 
forcea in the Socialist !'arty get together for counael 
and action. 

Thie e&ll is therefort: iuued. for the holdin11 of a 
National Conference of the Left Wing ef the Ameri· 
can Socialist Party, to dliCuaa: 

1.-The criaia in the party, and action thereon; the 
conque~~t of the party for the party, for revolutionary 
Socialilim. 

2.-Tht: !'Ot:w International; wan and means to 
prrvent the pan)· aligning itlieli with the •Intern&· 
tiona!" of the aocial·patuota, of the Ebert-Scheide
mann ganjl:&ttr., and the waoering centre; affiliation 
with tbt: Bol.ahelik·Sparacan Commuciat lntema· 
tional alone. 

3.-The formulation of a declaration of principles 
and purpo6e& of a national IICOpe of ~ Left Wing 
of the American Socialist Party. 

4.-FonniUA aome aort of a national eouncil or 
bureau of the Ldt Wing for propaganda, Keurin& 
of information and apreading information. 

5.-To expreaa and draw together the revolutionary 
forcee in the party; to consider other meana of fur· 
the.-ing t.he cauae of revolutionary Socialiam. 

Thia call ia isaued to locala of the Socialiat Party, 
branches and Left Wing groupt within the party. 
The te~~t of adminion, provisionally, will be accept· 
anct: of the Manife~~to of the Left Wing of the So
cialist Party of Greater New York.. 

Lt:ft Wing local.e are in-.ited to ~et~d delegates of· 
6cially. \\here a local ofhcially ref~ to partici· 
pate, branchea or minority groupa in the party ac
cepting the principles of the Left Wing ahould ~nd 
delegatee. 
Repreaentation~ne delegate for e'l'ery 500 mem· 

ben. No local or KJ'DUp ahvuld aend more than four 
ddegatea. Locale or minority croupe with 1- than 
. 500 me~rr are entitled to one delegate. 

The conference will be held atarting Saturday, 
Junt: 21, in New York City Each delegate will be 
taxt:d $25 for a central fund, out of whlch will ~ 
paid the expeniCI of all delegates. 

~/r lri~¥ Locals and Branclau, act! Serwl eom· 
nuncialioru ro M=imiJUzn Cohen. 43 lf'ut 29rh St. 
N et11 York Cily. 

betrayal and defeat of the working class, and that 
only tLe Socialism of Liehknecht and Lenin had 
within it the potentialities of success and victory. 
It was to "rescue" the party from this Left Wing 
£actio~, to clean out oi it all ~·ho stood bravely 
against pure and simple reformism, that the l!eVeD 

National Executh·e Committee dictators threw 40,· 

000 members out of the Party. 
Through caucu8el! held outside of regular ees

aions, the following methods of action were adopt· 
ed by the autocratic Seven. 

I. Not yet knowing how the referendum for the 
election of a new Nation'll Executive Committee 
would result, they decided to revoke the charter of 
the Socialist Party of Michigan, sensing that the 
members in Michigan would vote ovtorwhelmingly 
agai.n.it members of the Wilful Seven running for 
re-election in the Michigan district. 

2. A few daya later, having found out that de
spite the expulsion of Michigan the radical candi
dates for election to the National Executive Com· 
would win out. the Wilful Seven decided to hold up 
the entire national referendum upon the electioa. 

3. lD a.1other e&UCUJ the Wilful 5eftll came to 
the coacluion· that after all, the coming NMicmal 
Convention would apeak ita mind &;!lLiAil tbelo au· 
tocratic acta. lllld wou!d endor~e Left Wing Social· 
iam. And therefore the auspension of 40,000 D!"m• 

ben in ~e·"eo ioreign federationa was decided :J::i 
these tleVeD federationa having aupported r · 

Socialiam in the P::.ny. 
4.. Feeling that d~pite theM auspcmaiona the l.Jt 

Wing mi~t atill find iuel£ in the majority at tbe 
National Convention-in fac:t, coof-.ins tbat it 
would-they then }d'OCeeded to form a cor~atioD, 
the majority directon of which ant Socaalillta of 
the aaiiW' Ra~Dp u the Wilfw Snea; uad ia u.. 

1-.tmdl of.thae director• iJ 1o be plocetlll&e .,;,. 
property of 1M Soci4/.isl Party, including llae aa. 
Madquarters buil.Ji.fl€ u.pon u;h.ich 110,000 latu be. 
paid. T.~~ Ji.recum CGIII&Ot be recalktl by lie 

.Party members, cannot be removed by &h.e Ntllionlll 
Euc!~Jive Comm.itke, tmd only ucue bein.« tli.Jwo. 
tor• if t.Mir LocaU upellhem from rnembenllip ill 
1M Party. 

When we remember that most of the Wilful 
Seven, u candidate~~ for re-election to the Natioaal 
Executive Committee and to the olice of lntema
tional Delegates, knew themselYel! defeated and 
realize-d that the official machinery of the £arty wa 
aLout to pRSI! into the hands of the Left Wing, the 
revolutionary element, these efforts to retain COD· 

trol becomt: doubly despicable; for then they are 
clearly shown to be braz.en attempts to defy the 
will of the Party membenhip. 

But these desperate tactics must not be colllltnled 

alone as a frantic effort of defeated ofticiala to -. 

tain their jobs. This is part and parcel of the ccm
troversy upon principles and tactica in the Social
ist Party. It is the struggle between the Right 
Wing and the Left Wing, between moderate petty 

bourt~eois Socialism and revolutionary proleUriaD 
Socialism. 

The .. moderates" on the National Executi..e Com
mittee show no realization of the problema' of the 
International Revolution. They do not 5ee the need 
of reconstructing the Party policy in accord witb 
the experience gained by our comrade~~ in Europe. 
or, at any rate, do not act tOward that end. 

The crisis is &eriotll!. It affect& the future of So
cialism and the proletariat in AmericL We are 
confident that revolutionary Socialiun will ccm
qu ... , the Party. It will prevail despite the~ 
of the Wilful Seven. Let no comrade feel d»
heartened. 1\o one member ebould quit the Party. 
In fact, every member should work with might and 
main to get members and build, build, build. We 
know the game of the "moderates." They waDt tbe 
Left 'Wing to desert the Party, leaving the Party_. 
chinery and property in the hands of the aatocrala. 

They l'lill be disappointed in this. E..eey radical 
Socialist "·ill !!tick to the end, working night aad 
day for the reinstatemeat of the nearly 40,000 DJeiDo 

hers the Wilful Seven have aevered from the Party • 

Insist that th"' referendum votes upon the elec
tion of a new National Executi..e Committee be 
counted IWd made public. Insist that the expulaioa 
of Michigan and the {ederationa shall not prevail. 
Second the referendum motiona to reverse die .:ta 
of the Wilful Seven, acts unconstitutional and oa&

rageous. Rally to the Left Wing, comradea, for to 

the Left Wing belongs the future of Socialism. 
The slogan of the .. moderatea .. ii-"Split the 

Party for moderate petty bourgeois Socialism." 'tl.e 

slogan of the Left Wing i&-"Conquer and unite tbe 
Party for revolutionary Socialliw, fur the Conmn• 
ist International." 

Oeveland Protesta 
Ir. a desperate attempt tG pre9e1r1 tlae Lift 'Whllr 

of ~ Socialiat Party fna caJihlriDI tlae NatiDMl 
Eueutive Committee of the P&rt! &he ai1tiJ11 Ea· 
eeutive Committee, whoee term of ol&ce espU. a1 

the end of J Wle. hu arbiuarily expelled t1ae .m. 
Michipn .we «pn.iu&ioa tr- llle Party. 

Thia ac:tioD expelliq 6000 _...... &.a ... 
P:uty waa taken without liflq the llic:hipa -
radea a hcarini ar aa oppclluoUy lit def-t ..... 
eel\'& 

Local CuyUop Cauty ,..._,.., ildtilad -
-dment to racind &he IICtioa of the ._ 
E'fer)' local wfUch ltaJidll for fan- ucl --.,. 
within the perty abould ..d their eador w ., 
the~~.-.~ ........ alae ..u-1 ... : 

......... 
ltpo&.YID, Jlr tM jeiat _... cd die ........ 

o{ Local Cu,.bup Cowaty, ~ u ftenP 
of 1.821111e1Dben >n aaod ltaiMiiaa fw the,_ 1918, 
that we initia1e the followiat ..UO., to lie .-baait· 
ted to rderendam of &be Pan, -a-.bip Ia die 
Ullited .SW... 

B.E5oLYD, Tbct ilte actioa , tlae NatiaDal '
live Ct>mmitlee ia rcwoiUa& &be c:Juan. of die SoaW
ill P&rtJ of MachipD lie niCi8Getl ...a .....u.L 

Sipell; c. E. ...... 

ea..~ .......,. .. 





The New York Communist J. 

Strike Against the Bosses! 
-The Right Wing is continually prating about 

Democracy. Let us examine the recent actions of 
the Party officialdom in the light of its own pro
fessed principles. 

Suppose a group of Comrades in the Socialist 
l?~trty dec1ded to draw up a Manifesto and Pro
gram endorsing the !'\on-Partisan League, and de
manded a referendum uyon iL 

Suppose .ile .!'\ew York State Executh·e Corr..mit
tee decided that these Comrades were violating the 
comtitution of the Socialist Party in offering this 
Manifesto and Prop-am; and this Committee de
cided to revoke the charters of all Locals which had 
permitted Branches in their territory to endorse the 
Manifesto, and also to expel any member aligning 
hirru.elf with the group re-ponsible for the docu
menL 

Suppose the Committee then decided to submit 
its action to a referendum of th!' Et,l'IRE J,1EM
BERSHIP. You would then vote as you believed, 
for thP best interests of the Party; and when the re
sult had been announced you wouid agrt"C, w·hat
ever your opinion on the question, that it had been 
treated honestlv. 

Or suppose ~ne or two Locals had endorsed this 
Manifesto, and. feelin!!' that they '1\ould like to in
terest the entire meml>ership, had mailec' copies of 
i~ all over the country, and aroused er.ouf!h senti
ment to have tile quest ion di;.cw,~d at a Party Con
vention. Would ) uu not a p-ee that the proper 
thing for Partv members to do would be to elect 
and in~tru'ct tht>ir delegates to this Convention? 
Would you not feel th:Jt high-handed methods had 
been used if the Party of!Jcial!>-t'Xpelled some Com
rades before thev had a chance to send their dele
gates to the Con~ention? 

The world has heen through five years of the 
most terriLie bloodshed. The lnternatwnal Social
ist movement in all parts of the world has been ef
fected bv the war. In some coulltries the Socialist 
partie~ ~·ent over completely to the imperialistic 
groups, leaders betra)·ed the masse!'; in other coun
tries revolutious took place, leaders ~;tood true to 
the principles of revolutionary Socialism. 

Finallv the war came to an end. 
We in. America, as a part of the International 

mo··ement, also decided that our Party had been 
effected by the war; that certain leaders and offi
cials had not !'tood the test in acco~dance with our 
principles. EVERYO:\"E agreed that a change in 
policies and tactics was necessary. 

~·ith a membership of more than 30,000--and this, 
says The Tribune, is part of a plan for "American
iution"! 

"The Right Wing," says The Tribune, with the 
~~ame tone nf authority, "charges that the Left 
Wingers really believe in violence, but do not have 
the courage to come out and say so in the open." 

In the New York T i.me5 of Saturday last there is 
another storv headed, ''Socialists Here Aim to 
Purge Party," which contains an interesting little 
inter;iew with Alderman Lee, and another with an 
unnamed ''prominent Socialist leader". Alderman 
Lee gravely informs the bourgeois journalists that 
"the questions involved are not questiom of Social
ist principle, but questions of w·hether the party 
organization shall be maintained along democratic 
lines, with the majority ruling and the minority 
abiding by the maiority rule." The Alderman is 
evidently afraid that it will be. 

As for the anonymous "leader"', he intimates that 
the Left Wing is "indulging in loose talk about 
things they do not understand." He ends as fol
lows: ''But in my opinion no one who amounts to 
anything in our Party councils is in. favor of 'di
rect action', involving the immediate eeizure and 
nationalization of induS\...~ •nd other forcible 
m&Sures of a revolutionary character." 

The latest example is an interview with Julius 
Gerber in .The Tribunr. of Tuesdav. June 3d. in 
which he says that the Left Wing ~·"join the Sal· 
vation Army." He centinues, in a truly provoca· 
tive vein, "We don't want them in our Party. A. 
far u we are concerned, they are out of the Party, 
and they will stay out. The Left Win@en are now 
calling Martens, the Bolshevik repreeentative here, 
a 'counter-revolutionist', hecauee he rehues to ally 
himself with them, which shoWII that they are not 
Bolshniki but simply trouble-makers." 

The repeated hints that ~ Left Wing is outside 
the law, given by Lee and Gerber to the capitalist 
press; the exploitation of Comrade Martens, in the 
columns of The Tribu.M, again&t the Left Wing
are on a par with the employment of the police by 
theae Right Wingers against Sociali&t Party mem
ber~;. Scheidemann tactics, pure and simple. 

And the capitalist press, whir.h only a few weeki 
ago was calling these same Right Wingera "German 
apiC18" rnd "&laheviki", is now praising them 
warDlly, and condemning the Left Wing. 

Social.ilta are kDo'4fD by the company they keep. 

By Carl Brodsky 
A group of Comrades issued a Manifesto and 

Program, endol'!'ing the Russian Bolsheviki, the 
Germ~!'! Spartacans, and other Left Wing elementA 
c r the International movement, aud furthermore 
stating that in their opinion tht: tactics of these el~ 
ments ~hewed the way for the final emancipation 
of the proletariat of all countries. They un
equivocally repudiated the other elements of the 
lnternat:onal Socialist movement, and demanded 
that the American Socialist Party adopt the policifl8 
and tactics of the revolutionary European groups. 

After a few weeks of agitation "'ithin the Party 
they succeeded in interesting a fe"· hundred Com· 
rades in their Manifesto; and these Comrades, be
lieving it for the best interests of the Party that the 
entire membership all over the country should bt 
informed of their beliefs. d,x:ided to organize in 
order to co-ordinate the work and systematize the 
propaganda, and to that e:1d elected committees and 
a corresponding secretary. 

The 1'\ew York State Comm;ttee decided to re
voke the charter of 11ny Local endorsing this Mani
festo anti Program, or permitting its Branches and 
member~ t~ c:::lorse it. The Committee, on its own 
respomibility, decided that this Manifesto w. s 

"anarchistic"'. The Committee decided to submit 
the question to a ref~rendum of the enJire mem
ber~hip-but before the ballots were di~tributed 

hundreds of Comrades were deprived of their 
membership--whole Locals being expelled bodily 
from the Partv and denied anv redress. These are 
the facts. H~s the State Co~mittee acted accord· 
ing to "democratic"' principles? 

For the sake of argument. let us suppofte that the 
Left Wing :Manifesto-in the words of a Right 
Win11-:er-is "reactionary, anarchistic and l'topian". 
Do11't you think that with a free, open discussion 
and a FAIR VOTE, you are capable of deciding 

the question? 
Do you "·ant your thinking done for you by the 

Party officials? Don't you want to vote for dele
gates to the Emergency National Convention? 
Wouldn't you feel •< your right to be able to dis
cuss this matter in vour Branch? And wouldn't 
you brand 8" C )W ARDLY any suppression of opin· 
ion in the Party by the Party officials? 

This is all that the Left Wing hu demanded. 
And the amwcr of the Party officials is: 

BEFORE the ballots on the referendum expel}. 
ing Left Wing Branches had been distributed, h~D~
dre& of Corurades were expelled or refUied bcJ. 
Iota. 

.., For the moment the issue has ahifted from. a sim
ple qu~tion of opposing principles, to the queatiOD 
of Party control and bossism. Whether you agree 
with-die Left Wing Manifesto or not, you will cer
tainly r~t these wholesale expulsions, the Do. 
Dictatorship of th~ Party. It is up to YOU, COM
RADES, to make clear to the Party bosaea and of· 
ficials that no such action will be tolerated. All 
Comrades should vote on this question, and abould 
ca5L their ballots for delegates to the NatioDal 
Emergency Convention, at which the Left Wing 
Manifesto "ill be discuseed and the question liCit· 

tied one way or another-but not before the ra.ak 
and file has been beard. 

COMRADES! A scab is the most contemptible 
creatult uu t<irth. Con.&ciously or uncoll8Cioualy, 
he is used ag::.inst the workers who are trying to 
better his loL 

Forty thousand Comrades have beo!m locked oat 
of the Socialist PArty, because they championed the 
revolutionary working class. The National Execu
tive Comr..ittte has expelled the Michigan State or
ganization. the Russian Federations, and many Eng· 
li~h Branches. All Comrades who support the ac

tion of the Party officialdom are SCABBING ON 
THE RA."iK A."iD FILE. 

Demand from your Branch resolutions condemn
ing this action. Do:1't scab on us! . Demand that 
the vote on all referendums and delegates be made 
public! Demand a reinstatement of all expelled 
Partv members at once, or go out on strike againat 
the Party 4)fficialdom until this action is reaci.lded! 

If you do not stand ~·ith us now, you pave tbe 
~·ay for your own expulsion at some future time, 
when yo'J differ with the Party leaders. 

You ;ue either for a Party under the dictatonhip 
of the rank and file, or a Party under the dictator· 
r.hip of the Party boseea. 

WHERE DO YOU STAND? 

The Party and the Berne Conference 
By Eadmonn MacAlpiDe 

I N the last issue of The Socialist Comrade James 

Oneal contributes an article under the above 
heading. in which he attempts to justify the 

N. E. Cs actions with regard to the Berne Con· 
ference. In the course of his defenee he cites a 
convers:~tion with me in Tl~ Call office some few 
days before he r.ailcd. I was at that time Associate 
Editor of The Revolutionary Age, which had con
tinuouslv attacked the N. E. C's attitude and actions 
from th~ moment that Lody 11ppointed three men 
to attend the Lausanne Conference (as it was then 
called). 

As far as I am aware the N. E. C. has never pub
licly repudiated its initial action, and it is com
mon knowledge that Lee made vi!!orous efforts to 
obtain a passport, and that only the action of the 
American Government prevented the Party's being 
represented at Berne. ln The Revolutionary A!e it 
was suggested that at le:l!lt the Party could aend 
delegates for ifl.jorm.ation, in the same way that the 
Italian Socialist Party sent repreaentativee to the 
lnterallied Socialist Conference in London during 
the war; as at that time we had no information 
about the Conference whatever, except .ahat it was 
officially called by a group which had betrayed 
Socialism. 

The statement by Comrade Oneal is the fint 
intimation we have had that the National Executite 
Committee voteG to repudiate any international in 
which the Bolshe•w ud Spartacides were not in
cluded; and as far u ~ can ascertain it is the 
fint time the Party auemberahip h-11 heard of any 
11uch decision. 

With regard to Comrade Oneal's visit to Europe, 
he . .II entirely mistaken about our conversation. I 
did express my belief in Comrade Oneal'11 personal 
inteerity, and stated that I considered that be pet· 

aonally would be a eatisfactory delegate if he were 
properly elected. I further stated that I believed 
he wou1d probably be elected on a referendum, 
but that I ~'as moral!~ certain that Lee would .not 

stand the. ghoat of a chance; arad that the only 
delegates the membership would ch0011e would be 
instructed to have nothing to do with the Be.rne 
Gang of Social-traitors. ln addition I told him that 
no mau.er what hi& instructions were, the rank and 
file of the Party would believe he was going to the 
Second International, and that the N. E. C. had 
~lutely no (i~t to aend a delegate to E~ope 
Without the NDCUOD of tho member.ftip. 

If Comrade Oneal left a statement with Ramuy 
MacDonald, ~hy does not the Party memhenhip 
know v.·hat is in that statement? Even now we are 
in ignorance of what position the Party hu been 
committed to ~·ith regard to the European mo-.. 
ment. Tlv CaU and the Natiobal Office both haft 
the channels of publicity at their command. Com
rade Oneal is one of The Call'& editorial writen, 
yet The Call has never repudiated Berne 10 far • 
we are aware. Comrade Oneal's ltorie& about IUs 
European uip are merely the stories any radical 
new~paper correspondent would write; they P" 
no hint of his Qllicial mission. No ollicial report 
has been received from Comrade Oneal, eitt. 
through the presa. or through the regular bnmr:h 
meetings of the Party. 

Even after Comrade Oneal's article in TIN So. 
cialist, we are still in the dark. AB far u the rak 
and file is aware the National Executive Commilaee 
has not repudiated its fint action, which wu to 80-

cept Huysmanns' invitation and illegally apr.iat 
delegates to the Berne Conference; nor hate aJl'f 
private information on the aubject. }..t the time I 
spoke tc Comrade Oneal the Berne Con1lnoce w• 
a thing of the past, and neither he aor anyoae ebe 
could attend its meetings. It is quite true one could 
have gone to Holland, but at that time the Secoad 
International was thoroughly diacreditecL 

The whole question of which International die 
Party should join baa agitated the motemeat f• 
some mon:hs. The Left Win~ hu kept up a oae
tinuoue criticism nf the National Executite Com.
mittee's attitude on this matter, and 1IDtil tbia 
laat !taternent-which atates nothing-aotbias 
bas been known of ita decision to do. whit tM 
Left Win~ agitated for. The NatiODal .Eueutift 
5ecretary replied to an article I wrote in Tile R.Po
lu.iioncry A!e entitled, "We mtllt baWl a Naticmal 
Emergency Coniention." His reply wu printed 
thet'e ~me two months ago, and uys ~&boat 
any ~lutitm repudiating the Secood lntenaatioaal. 

li Comrade Oneal is correctly infoimed about 
the N. E. {:'s action, why was it necfJLMU"y for tbe 
Centrlll Branch of Local Bolton to initiate Relena· 
dum "D," whlcb reads as folloWII: "'Tit4: 1M S. 
cialisl Party &lui.J.l participate only ira GB IIIID"· 

nationt.al Con~ress or Conference colW ~ o/ iii 
wiUch participak 1M Co~ Portr o RMuM 
(Bo~JUJ and ..W COIAIIIUIIiM LaiHw ~ •I 
WrrtUJn7 (S~)'"P 



'· The New ~ Commuaiat 

Why Political Democracy Must Go 
Vl 

T'J'HE foundation of the Socialist Party of Amec-
J. ica proved that Socialism had become accli-

matize-d. Born of Populism, Greenbackism, 
and Trade lJnionism, it was grafted on to a Socialist 
tradition whoSI: moft important ancestor had been 
the teaching! of Ferdinand walle, imported into 
this country shortly after the Ch·il War. It waa 
dominated by the prevailing American belief that the 
ballot controlled the State, and that the Su.te could 
be conquered for the "·orking class by the ballot. 
At the beginning it was still n•volutionary-th3t ia 
to ~y. it aimed at the capture of political power. 
AC hand it had a nath·e economic organization of 
the workers-i.he American Federation of ·Labor
already gro"'ll powerful. Instead of trying to cre
ate a rinl labor organizRtion, it realized that this 
was impossible, and set out to capture for Socialism 
!be organWltiOn already existing. 

In all respects, therefore, the Socialist Part;' was 
apparently equipped to enter the political struggle 
with the capitalist class for power. And this it pro
ceeded to do at once, with results which justified its 
belief that at last the combination had been discov
ered by which Socialism could he made attractive 
to American workmen. 

The first national campaign-that of 1900-
tabulated 8i,814 votes for the Socialist Party. 
Debs, "·ho was very popular "·ith the workers be
cause of his acti\·ities in the American Railway 
Union, made a series of spectacular campaigns for 
the Presidency, culminating in 1912 with the coun· 
try-wide tour of the "Red Special," when the Party 
rolled up almost a million votes. And this last 
c.ampaign was carried on in the face of Roos~velt"a 
dramatic crusade ior '"r.ocial ju:>tice,'' wherein the 
Progressive Party had incorporated many of the 
plarJ.s from the Socialist platform. 

At the same time the Socialists in various parts of 
the country elected several members of State Legis
latares, citv aldermen and administrative officiala. 
The most ·striking example of Socialist political 
aucces~ was in the Citv of Milwaukee, where Ber
ger was elc:cted Alderm;n-at-Large, and finally Emil 
Seidel was elected ~tayor, with a large proportion 
of the City Council composed of Socialists. For K 

time, indeed, Milwaukee was looked up to by 
American Socialists as a shining example o1 what 
Socialist political actio:: could do-just as, kf{Jre 
the war, Germany dominated the International bo
cause of its powerful party organization and its 
millions of votes~ 

The real emergence of Socialism upon the 11J'etla 
of the political fight, howe-.·er, did not occur until 
1910, when Victor Berger was elected Member of 
the House of Representatives for the Fifth Wiscon· 
sin District, and for the first time a representati'o.·e 
of the Party of the working-class took his aeat in 
the Congress of the United States, the highest law
making body. He sat for two terms; and then, 
after a lapse of two years, Meyer London of New 
York succeeded him as Representative, to be fol
lowed again in 1918 by the re-election of Berger. 

It is not necessary here to go into the record of 
Victor Berger as first C:mgressional Representative 
of the working class Party. His first act was to 
cast his vote for a substitute to the direct election 
of Senators. His maiden speech contained not one 
'lingle reference either to the Socialist International 
or to the interest of the working-class as such; it 
wu a purely reformist criticism of the capitalist 
&tate. The mo!t salient feature of his tenure of 
office was the introductior. of mild social reform leg
illation, of which his Old Age Pension bill is char· 
acteristic. For r.xample, the pension was to accrue 
only after the worker's sixtieth year-and it is a 
well-known fact that the average life of an Ameri
can industrial worker is forty years. It was to he 
denied to anyone convicted of a "felony"--even 
euch a "felony" as that of which Victor Berger now 
stands convicted by the capitalist courts. It was to 
be denied to anyone, no matter how old, who had 
u income of six dollars per week. And finally, all 
"unnanualized aliens", which compOte the vast 
lll!!;~rity of the J'll06t exploited aection of the Amer· 
icu working cl11118, were barred. 

Add to this Berger's opposition to Woman Suf
fra~, on the ground that women were largely dom
inated by reli~on, and would therefore strengthen 
the reactionary political forces; and later, hia ad
vocacy of Intervention iD Mexico; and we have a 
picture of a man in some respects less revolutionary 
than the bourgeois Jeffersonian Liberal&. 

In fuJI coDBCioumess of the desperate aituati011 
in which Victor Berger now finds hi.maelf, and m 
full respect to his· courage, I do not wish to mis
quote Berger or misstate hia position. I shall there
fore quote trol'acts from his recent pamphlet, "OpeD 
Letter Addressed to His Colleagues in Congreu", 
in order that he may speak for himlelf: 

"'I am - of the fOUDden af the Socialill Patty af 

By Jolm Reed 

Americ&. • • • I haft ahraJI prided m,-.elf oa ltriat 
obedience to laws, eYeD when I do Dot like thmL , • • 
. '"The American Soc:iali8ta were op~M*'Cl to oar IIDtl')' 
mto the war, but ~ vere ID&ItJ Repuhlie&Da ud Demo
uats in and out of Convea . . 

'"The Americu Socialiats held to the wiee counad of 
Ceor~~:e 'WuhmgtoD, Thomu JdJenoD, Jamea Monroe ADd 
Abraham Linco!D-(o k~p out of European trouhlea. • • 
:"~ ia th.e. reaaoa why we demanded le~atioD de

pnvmg any c1tuen or corporation of all profits from the 
l&le of war auppliet for the American anvernmeDL 

"Many Repuhlic&Da and Democrats believed ud Mid 
the I&Jile. . . • . 

"Now Socialiam ia - Bo!.beriam. 
"Socinliam ia th.- collective ownership of the me&Da of 

eocial production and distribution-bile Bolshevism aa 
br u 1 uuderstaDd it, ia Communiam combined with ~ 
d1cahsm. . . • . · 
~The Commaniata waJ1l to produce and conaume in com

mon ... 
MSocialism, however, wants to control only productm 

capital-not all prol"'rty. A Socialist commonwealth will 
not do aw~y with ,tht; ~dh·idual oWDenbip of property, 
but only_ Wlth U.e JDdiYJdual OWllenhip of aocially Deoea
aa..-y capual. 

wCoDllUuniam denis individual OWDerahip of all prop
erty. 

M'J'he Bolshevists diacourq:e pvliiUDentary actio11. They 
p~fe-r dire-ct act.oou and the dictatorahip of the proletariaL 

The &l.heviats want to break entirely with the put 
and atart anew. The Soci.aliats tlo not believe that a com
pl~e break ia either ~ihle. or detirahle. . . . • 

If 'We are to relllAlD a poiJtJcally free per.ple the inevita· 
ble outcome J>mst be .that th~ people must tale pouea&ion 
~llectJvel)· of the ao~L.al meallll of production and distribu
tiOn-and use them for the nation u a whole-&Dd that ;. 
called Socialism. 

MThe mea.urea that the Socialists will take-must cloee
ly connect ,.·it h the present ·~·stem and evolve from it. 

MThe Sociali•u beli~e that everything that ia neceeeary 
for the hfe of the nation-for the enjoyment of everybody 
•u~.h~n the ~at10n--the nation ia to o..-n and manage ....• 

Evervtlung that JA neceuary for the life and develop
m';."t of th~ stat~the mate ia tc own and manage ...•. 

Everythmg. that " nece&&ary· for the life and develop
ment ol the City-the city ill to O'Wil and manage. , . , . 

•· Everythir:l( that the individual can OWD and ID&IJAI:e 
beat--the individual ia to own and manage There- will be 
plenty of enterprM left for the initiative of the m· c[j. 
vidual.~ 

This is nothin!!' hut State Capitalism in its most 
complete form. Mr. Hf'..<U'st will cheerfullv endorse 
it. 1:" it there is not a word to indicate that the pro
letanat must control the State, and that it must, as 
Marx poin~ out, break down the capitalist State 
apparatu!' and re·build anew the entire machinery 
o_f gov~rnment and of production. There ia very 
l:ttle difference between this ideal and the indus
trial organuation of Imperial Germany before the 
war. 

Meyer London's career in Congress began !ittle 
~er. ~n a speech supporting the Jones bill giving 
CitJz~sh1p to the P~rto Ricans, London threatened 
that 1f Congress de~ued the ballot to these people it 
would he placinp: in their hands "the bomb of the 
revolutioni!'t and the 'assassin's knife." lmm~ 
diately the House "'as in an uproar; the members 
ste~l~: threatened tnat they "·ould discipline the 
Soc!altst Congresmtan unless he withdrew his re
marks, so Socialist Congressman Meyer London 
apologized and ak his words. 

From that tim~ on, outside of a few speeches con
cerning the housing situation in the District of Co
lumbia and -other minor matters of that sort, Con
gressma<l London remained silent. On the resolu
tion declarin~ war O'!J Germanv, he voted "nay". On 
the military appropriation, ho:.Vever, be did no& vok. 
Finally, the fearful presmre engendered by the 
war, and the savage patriotic persecution in the 
Congress beat do"'Il his half-hearted resistance· so 
that in 1918 he was the Congressman aelected to' de
liver an address of eulogy commemorating the third 
anniversary of Italy's entrance into the war! 

Taken to task by his comrades in New York for 
his chauvinistic 1!tterances, Comrade ·London d~ 
dared that although hom a foreigner, he had been 
made in America, and he would he true to his 
country; furthermoJ'f!, he added that be was r~ 
sponsible to all his constituent.-and that these 
constituents were not only Socialists (working men) 
but all 1M peopk of his Jutrict. The disastroua 
records of Socialilb elected to oftice are endless. 
Mayor Seidel of Milwaukee appointed many non
Socialists to posts in the city administration, and 
when criticized, declared that he rep~ted all tho 
people-not merely the Socialist Party. Mayor 
Lunn of Schenectady did the &ame· thing; when 
taken to taAk for hia un-Socialilltic behavior, the 
Mayor proudly reaigned £rem the Socialist Party
b\lt remained Mayor, and afterward became one of 
the chief pro-War Democratic Congreeameo. 
Mayor Van Lear of Minneapolia, after electipn to 
otlice of an anti-War program, joined Samuel Com
pen' Alliance for Labor and Democracy, which wu 
formed by the reactionariea of the American Fed
eration of Labor to eupport the War; and whan 
the Non-Partisan League put up a eandidate in a 
local election, Mayor Van Lear made a public 
speech in favor of this candidate, although a can
didate of hia own Party wu running. His lut act 
in ollice wu to ref111e to ftto a Red Flag law p...ed 

by the City Council of M1..-nnHs -ciu lie S.. cialilu. --r- -o· 

But after all it ia not the~e examplea of the failure 
of Socialist official• m office which forms the IDOit 
d~!~g de~~nstrati?n of the failure of old«yle 
Soc1alu.•t pohuoal aCtion. 'Ilae War interiaified and 
brought out the real nature of political power and 
control. For example, in case~ where the Socialliu 
in o_ffic~ actua_lly tried to .follow Socialist priDcipl-, 
cap1tahst action was I!W1ft and merciless. In Min
n~apolis, for instance, Mayor Van Lear having ma
mfested a mild hospitality toward free apeech, the 
State government promptly took away hia police 
p~w~r ~~~ governed the city throu~ the State CoUll· 
ell ot Nattonal Defenae, which was compol!ed of the 
representatives of big buaine~~~. Mayor Hoan, So
ciali~ Mayor of Mil~aukee, wu completely divested 
uf hts power as a city executive by the buaineu in
krests of Wisconsin acting through the Governor 
and Council ·of National Defense. In Cleveland 
two Socialists were elected to the City Council· 
one was disbarred, Lecauae a woman reported thai 
twelve months before he had been beard to say that 
he did not believe in the Red Crou--.tlDd the other 
Councilman was expelled because he belonged ID 
tl~e 11ame political Party as hU col~. Victor 
Berger ran for United States Senate in Wiaconsin 
in the Spring of 1918. In order to prevent him 
from taking his seat, the business interestl! of hia 
State and of the country at large aecured hia in
dictment in the Federal Couru, on chargee much 
less grave than those upon whir.h many Socialists 
had already been acquitted. Berger then ran for 
the House of Repr~tatives. This was the 11ignal 
for still f~er indictments. He wu elected by 
an ov~·helmmg vote--and another indictment waa 
clapped upon him; and after the armistice had been 
signed, Berger was tried and convicted, and aen
tenced to t~·enty yean in jail. 

At the height of t!.e Socialist Party'• career in 
1912, more than nine hundred votea were cast 'for 
its Presidential candidate--about OM·fi/kerUh of 
1M entire vok cast for President,llllli one-siziAof U,. 
~lou aut for Woodrow Wiuon, the_ winning am
rlidau. Roughly, the Democratic and Republican 
electorate was represented in Congress proportion
ally to their Presidential vote; but the ProgTell!i'nll 
-the Party of the rebel I!JD&ll property owner.-
was not represented in proportion to its vote· llllll 
1M Sociali.su, u'ith one-{ifkemh of Gll 1M btdlou, 
tot one Congreurrum, although on the face of it 
they were entitled to about thirty. True, many 
Congressional Districts had no electiODI! in 1912· 
but this does not alter the es8elltial truth of ~ 
statement. Io:. Europe the cieftlopment of such 
political strength by any party would haft im
mediately ~bowed in the legislative body; this il 
true even m Germany, in 11pite of restrictiou to 
the franchise. But in America it can be readily 
seen that, althougb political democracy more or 
less accurately reflects the comparative ltrength of 
the bourgeois plll'ties, it operatea to block the ac» 
quate representation of all cluaea contending with 
the great capitalista for State coutrol. 

'Why ia this eo? Why ia it that in Europe the 
political Socialillt movement was able to develop 
great st:re:ngth in the legislative bodiea, and exer
cise an important influence on the Government~!? 

This reaults from the fact that now'Mre in t1w 
world u 1M ~pilali.st ~ 10 #roJ&!lr org..u.d 
llllli 110 firmly miTencMd as 111 America. In America, 
from the first, the capitalist daa controlled the 
State, and there was DO other cl&M in society ex
cept the working clasa. In Europe the c:apitalilt 
cl11118 had to fight against the remnantl! of the feuclal 
class. Almost up to the Gieat War, in some parta 
of Europe there was a dual revolution !Oin8 Oil! 

the capitalists were striving with the· dying feudal 
system to gain control 1>f the State, and the riains 
proletariat was :~lao beginning to battle for power. 
Both feudal class and capitalists ued the wormig 
claaa against each other, and thua the Socialliu b&
came e important factor between the two e.
tending clau-factioDI. And thue, above all the 
capitalists were compelled to fiPt in two ciu:-. 
tiom at ouce, and in the meanwhile, to p coa
~iom to the working c:lua .... retarD for ita aid asama the feaclal ~ 

Ia America, howeftll', there ,.. ao feadal clul 
to divert the capitalists from their war againlt tbe 
wo~ clasa. More than"~ the ballot enabled 
the American capitalillt -cl ... to blind the worbn 
with iOuaiou of "democncy" m..tii tbey bad per· 
fected their hold upon the throat of the repablic. 

For the last decade. the hiltorj of the Am8rica 
Socialillt Party has ahown a coat:Dauous tendeacr 
to draw away from the prole&ariat.. The policT af 
"boring from within" in the American F~ 
of Labor reaulted in the virtual caph;.re of the 
Party, for_& period, by \he Federatio~ br 
that time had become • defusitely ~ 



The New York Comanmiat I 

Left V/ing Notes 
THE Left Wing organiution hu decided to anp
-. port the following nominee and ub all revo

lutionarv Socialisltl to do. likewise: 
For E:uculive Secretary of Load New Yori: 

Maximilian Cohen. 
• • • 

Notice to AD Branches of Loca1a N- York, 
K.inga, Queena, Richmond, Aatoria and BroDL 

At a meeting of tht: City Committee held on the 
5th day of May, it was decided to call a City Con
vention, and that the basis of representatioo. shall 
be: 

"One delegate for every 50 members in 
good standing or major fraction thereof; 
that branche~ shall elect delegates direct
ly." 

Y ~u &.re there£ ore ret rues~ to send out a call to 
the branches instruct;.;..g theta to t!"Cl delegates to 
the convention on ·.he wi.i decided by the City 
Committee. 

The Convention w11l b~ held on June 14th and 
15th, at Queens County Labor Lyceum, Cypress 
Avenue, Ridgewood, L L The order of business 
will he as follows: 

Comolidation of Locals into a Greater City Local. 
Tdking action on Party Ownership of Press. 
Taking action on the Left Wing. 
Taking up the question of reorganization of 

branches of Local 1\ew York. 
Send the names of the delegates elected and the 

hranche~ they reprebent to the secretary at the 
Queens Labor Lyceum, Myrtle and Cypress Ave
nues, Ridgewood, L L 

• • • 
At the last meeting of the Left Wing caucui of 

the Central Committee, Local Bronx, Benj. Gitlow, 
H. Bourgin, A. Winick, Dr. Glouberman and Roman 
Bluegra~s were endorsed as the candidate!! for the 
City Committee from Local Bronx. 

• • • 
The Convention of the German Federation, held 

at Rochester, N. Y., on May 30-31, endorsed the 
Left Wing Manifesto and Program with the proviso 
that if the National Emergency Conv~tion does 
not adopt this program the German Federation will 
join the Left Wing. 

A motion was introduced that the Federation 
should contribute 5c per capita per month for the 
support of the Party press. A substitute motion to 
the effect that the Federation demand that the Party 
press be Party owned and controlled, and that until 
such time as this is complied with it withholds its 
support. The sub5titute motion was carried. 

A resolution protesting against the expulsion of 
the Michigan State organ,ization ~·as carried, Ill! wu 
a resolution condemning the su~pension of the 
seven Federations and the !IUEpension or expulsion 
of other Party Branches or Locale. The Federation 
declaring i~lf in solidarity with thoee expelled or 
suspended. Details next week. 

We suppose the German Federation will shortly 
he eut<pended from the Party on the ground that it 
i.a composed of "Huna." 

• • • 
At the National Convention of the Jewish Federa· 

tion, held in Boston, Sunday, June ht, eixty Left 
Wing delegates bolted the convention and formed 
a convention of their o~'ll. Details next week. 

anti-Socialist, counter-revolutionary, reformistic 
body. The split with the I. W. W. in 1912, by tbe 
adoption of Article Two, Section Six, in the Party 
constitution, finally completely eeparated the Party 
from the revolutionary American proletariat, and 
forc.ed out of the Party some of its best elements. 

The Party platforms became so filled with re
formist demands caiculated to appeal to profee
aionals and 8JDall property OWDeT8, that the Progrea
&ive Party adopted eeveral of them in 1912 For 
the moment t.hlll did not effectually modify the So
cialist vote; but when, four years later, under the 
threat uf war, the Wilson Democraltl adopted the 
same tactics, it proved fatal to the Party-the Preai
dential vote fell almost oDe-half. 

The St. Louis War Reeolution, forced upon the 
Party otficialdom by the rank and file, gave promile 
of a new spirit in the Socialiat movement, born 
of the &hock of war. But how the Party olliciala 
and oflice..holden violated or apologized for the St. 
Lo.U. Re100lution, and what happened to the mem
ben of the rank and file who attempted to live up 
to it, reminds one of the leaders of the Second 
International, and the millions of truatin8 workers 
betrayed by them. 

'1'le War revealed the powm of capitaJ..i.ll politi
ul control. Before it the political workingmen'• 
partiea disappeared, were overwhelmed by the par· 
liamenltl in which they participated, by the ma· 
chinery of political democracy which they helped 
to maintain. • • • 

rr. • OOW".w.i.J 

The New York ColUlUI'HST depends upc.:1 
volunteer worken for its distribution through· 
out the city. 

Each week'!! issue is ready for distribution 
on Thursday afternoon. 

Come to the headquarters, 43 West 29th 
Street, Thursday, and get your bundie. 

Now is the time to get the truth across. 
Make th~ Left Wing campaign among the 
rank and file e huge success by putting a 
CoMMLlliiST each week, in the hands of every 
party member. 

Our motto i.a:-10,000 CoiOlUNISTS in 
Greater "New York! 

SOCIALISI' PARTY OF KENTUCKY-LOCAL 
HIGHLAND PARK 

To THE Nr:w YOU( CoMMt:l'fiST: 

P..DOU:TIO!<. 

Whereas, the State Committee of the Socialiet Party of 
New York ba& put a rderendum to vote in the &tate, which 
if carried, will expd the Left Win& Social.i.ata c.f that atate 
from the Socialiet Party, and 

Whereas, the Es.ecutive Committee of Loc.a1 New York, 
unwilhng to await the outcome of the afore6&id referen· 
dum, i• now preparinl' to "re-organize~ all branchee of 
that Local, said reorganization meaning the expelling of all 
member.. of a.aid branche~~ who 4dhere to the Left Wing. 
and 

Whereaa, .,. . ., regard the above action• u a mean and 
coward!,· attempt on the part of the Right Wing 11nd the 
Centrists to prevent the ddeat of the afore-mentioned New 
Y or!. State Referendum, 

Therefore be it Reeolved: 
That W", Local H4;hland Park, in special ~teMion, May 

24th, 1'119, do hereby npreM our condemnation of the 
ai{)rementioned mean and cowardly action of the Execu
ti•-e Co=ittee of Loc.a1 New York, and do hereby notify 
the State C<lmmittee of the Socialist Party of New York 
and all others who may be cunnected with this dastardly 
plot t'J disrupt the Par:y; that in ca~ National Referen
dum B. carri~ we .<ill do all in our power to have the 
Kentuclcv Dclej?ate inotructed to vote and use 1m influ
ence at the '\ational c,mvention for tb~ l'e&ting of any 
delegatN! which ahall represent the Left Wing Sociali.ru of 
New York. even if aa.id Social.iata b.av~ been expelled by 
the New York Party . 

And be it further reeoJ .. ed that we .end a copy of tbe.e 
reeolutiom to the National E.xeeuti-.e Secretary, to the 
State Secretary of the Socj~t Party of New York and 
alw to the NEW You: CoMMt:NIST, the Ohi.o SC>Ci4/.Ut and 
the Retool.utionary A~~. for publication. 

Respeetf ully aubmitted 
R. £. Llvi:L T, 

Sec'y af Local High!and Park. 
• • • 

Following i11 the regular recorded vote of the 
State of Peunsvlvania on the National Referendum 
for National Executive Committee, International 
Delegates, International Secretary and Referendum 
"B"--queition of the National Emergency Conven
tion: 
For National E:ucutive Comm.itke: (high men) 

C. E. Ruthenberg _______________ 2,075 

Margaret Prevey._ ------------ 1,810 
Fred Harwood._________________ 700 
Birch Wilson.__________________ 603 
C. William Thompeon __________ ,.. 517 

For lnlern.ati.on.al Dekgales: John Reed_ ____________________ 2,169 
Louie C. Fraina. ________________ 1,575 
C. E. Ruthenberg_. ______________ 1,419 
A. WagenknechL ____________ 1,032 

L E. Ferguson__________________ 910 
For 1 ntemali.on.al Secrd4ry: 

Morris Hillquit ---------------- 581 
Kate Richards O'Hare... -------- 1,801 

Ntstipnal Referendum "B", 1919: 

Yes -------------------------- ~2 
N'> -------------------------- 165 

• • • 
The 4th A. D., Engliah Branch. formerly owned 

and controlied by ex-Assemblyman Karlin, much to 
the astonishment of the late Assemblyman, went 
Left at it8 regular meeting, Friday, May 30. Dis
mayed at the coune of eventa, Karlin became very 
excited, calling the chairm..n ''a piece uf .::heese" 
and threatening to beltt him up. Finding that this 
line of action made no impreesion on the member· 
ahip, he launched into an impueioned plea, citing 
his long years of membenhip in tbe Party and 

winding up by asking whether the Branch wmted 
to ruin hie career. But the Left Wins ia hard
hearted and proceeded to carry the day. 

RuineJ careere strew the patha where the Lef&ll 
have trod. 

• • • 
Central Branch of Local Patcnon, N. J., tbe 

largest branch in the city, hu joined the Left Win8-
Local Paterson wu not given any ballots for the 
referendum ~,;,te for National Executive Committee 
members. 

1l The Telescope I 
WE understand that Morris Hillquit aays that 

it is uot the Foreign Federations who are to 
Llame, but the economic organizatioDI of 

the foreign workers. 
• • • 

Our Left Wing Secret Service informs ns that at 
the last meetizg of the Local New York Executive 
Committee a motion to suspend the publication of 
The Socwlist ~·as only lost by a small margin. Ap
parently there are some Right Wingen who are 
occasionally visited with gleame of aanity. 

• • • 
The fir~t editorial in the last issue of TM So

cialist hegins: .. The Socialist hu justified its exist· 
ence." Is thie a reply to the motion to auspead 
publication? 

• • • 
We notice that Hillquit's billd dou.s to the Left 

Wing har; undergone a change in title since it ap
peared in The Call. The Socialist iii now offering 
it for r;ale under the 110mewhat lees amhitioua title 
"The Immediate Issue." Will someone tell 111 what 
immediate issue Hill quit diecovered? 

• • • 
Bill Feigenbaum write! in The Soci4Ust.oa "'Na

tionalism-A Great Danger." He sa}'l: "Speakmg 
as a Russian sympathizer." Nationalism is a~ 
danger, bt sympathizing with nationaliam i.a of 
course quite alright! Now we would aay, "Speak
ing as a sympathizer with the RwsiGn Rerlol. 
tion"; but then saying what i.a meant ia a mere d&
tail. . " . 

Bill has discovered t!.11t what ia wrong with the 
Socialist movernerrt is "inverted -patriotism," what· 
ever that means. However, in future we would ad
vise all Right Win!en to aee that theii patriotilm ia 
right eide up. 

• • • 
w~ are much obliged to Robert Spector for hia 

approval of our "fine literary style." This quite 
relieves our min!!, u we were afraid be might DOt 
like our little efforts. But now that we are 0. K., 
why does not he give Bill Feigenbaum a few le1110Da 
in how to say what he means if be m.DS anything. 

• • • 
According to The Socialist, Lenin i.a of the opiD

ion that Samuel Gompen ie a Socialiat. If tbia ia 
true, then Lenin must have eot h.is..impresaiona from 
reading The Call, or perhaps from. perusing oae of 
Hillquit's apeechea. 

• • • 
To tile Editol- of Tu ComltJiidt, 
Dear Sir: 

The Se?mteenth ~ Diltriet, ~ ... !.coal 
N- York, ia acppc»ed to be reor..m-L k - .. • 
to be a kind of iamily aflair. 

The followi.ng contitute the llleiDbenhip af tbe -
ized briUich: Mr. anA .Mrs. 0--, Mr. ud MD. c.J.. 
man Mr. and Mra. r.nmditer, Mr. and MD. Pol.tem, Mr. 
and Mra. Tuvim lll'd mother-in-law, Mr. aad Mn. Gea
fried Md j=ior. 

We wiM t~ !Jifer an apoloey for Cottfriecl jaier k
feel aure that had abe bes of the Yq.d Jra., lbe ....W 
UDdoubtedly be a Left Wiapr -· 

FratemaDy .,._., 
Two Coao•oa ""n.. 17nr A. D.. 

Lilt .......... 

Appeal for FaD~~. for Tbe N. Y. C: iet 

CoiOl.f.DES: Tbe Left Wing i.a in need of funds for the W.•anc:e of ill papa'; .._, b.ne DO 

dues paying membership and· are eolely dependent upon the voluntary contributions of com
rade!! for our support. If you think our movement is necessary, if you feel that we DUIIl b.ne 
public expression, you must come to Oilr supp9rt. In the _present cri.aia, more tBan nw Won. 
we must keep in the field. our paper must be puhli.abed. WE NEED ~"!)5. 

Tar offudliUUlw MAXIMIUAN COHEN, 48 WEST 29&1 STUET, N.Y. C. 

I hereby aub.:ribed the KJD oL ______ ..cb week for the aupport of Tu N. Y. Colormnn'. 

Name --------------------...Addre. --------------
Bnmcb .. ~-·-----------..Loaal -------·-----
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Chicago Turns to the Left 
By L E. Ferguao!!, in "The Revolutionary Aae" 

F"'f'HE Cook County Convention of May 17-18 re
J. suited in a clean sweep for. the Left Wing. 

1t was more than a test of strength of the local 
cpposing elements, yet even in this limited &en&e 

.his convention would be of high national signi
ficance, becaUE-e the Left Wing conquest of Chicago 
is the best possible proof of the Left Wing conquest 
of the whole American Party-wanting only 
another half year of conventions and elections to 
record it.self in terms of a new Party ollicialdom 
and a new orientation in the Party policies and 
~tics. 

( 1) This Convention was a Left Wing victory 
on the basis of what is perhaps the most carefully 
and complttely elaborated statement, in terms of 
platform and resolutions, of the Left Wing mo,·e· 
ment in this country. (2) This Convention meant a 
decisive conquest of a local Party unit of over 6500 
members; a victorv so conscious of its own purposes 
and so definitely ~rganized that it can make rapid 
gains from day to day. (3) Finally, tJ:;tis conven· 
tion victory will at once be translated mto a new 
control of Local Cook County on the firm basis of 
revolutionary Socialism. 

These are confident claims, hut need no argument 
beYond the textual and mathematical facts which 
th~y generalize. At this time the secretarial work 
has not been completed which will proYide the 
details of the platform and resolutions adopted, 
but those who recall the program publi~hed by the 
Chicago Communist Propaganda League four or 
five months ago, to which has been added all ayail
able circumstances in the interim, will realize L~at 
there was through preparation for this Convention 
so far as the questions of Pflrty principles and tac· 
tics are concerned. 

,Postponing this part of the report to a future 
article. it need onh be said r.JW that an American 
Socialist Partv on the basis of the ne'l\' Cook County 
program v.uuld find itself in complete unity with 
the Communist lnternationai and with the revolu
tionan· proletariat of the United States. A Chicago 
Left Wing victory takes special significance not only 
from the importance of the local itself, and the 
industrial territory tributary to Chicago, but also 
from the fact that this is the headquarters of the 
old Party regime. The Chicago mo\'ement has 
never had distinctive I<Y.:al character, because its 
leadership has been tinged with the Party ollicial
dom coming from all over the country. 

But the point to be emphasized is the organized 
character of this Left Wing victory. To the Right 
Wingers and Centrists this was the mystifying and 
annoying circum~tance. They could understand 
lots of more or less aimless talking and more or 
less confused voting, but the sight of a solid Left 
phalaux of about 400 votes out of some 650--a 
solid, fairly uniform vote, going with a defmite, 
clear-cut program, carefully discussed and criti
cised for weeks ahead,-that was not their idea of 
a "Socialist convention." 

The first and perhaps the clearest test v;>te came 
with the election of the Resolutions Committee, 
after Comrade William Bross Uoyd had easily been 

seated as -chairman as the Left Wing candidate. 
The highest vote for one of the ollicial family as 
candidate for the Resolutions Committee was 177; 
one of the most popular Socialists in Chicago, who 
has failed to make clear his understanding of and 
alignm,.nt ·~n the issues before the Party and may 
therefore be characterized at the moment as Cen
tri~t, received 236 votes; while the five Left Wing 
candidates averaged close to 400 votes, the high 
vote going to 448. 

The representative character of this Convention 
is evident from the large number of delegates and 
the high attendance, the basis of represer.tation be
ing 1 delegate to 10 members. The general issues 
to come before the Convention had been discussed 
more or less thoroughly in something like 50 
hra!!<::h'!5, so there was nothing here in the nature 
of surprise or hasty judgment. The main portions 
of the resolutions had been .published in the Chi
cago Socialist two weeks before the Convention, 
and a series of debates h!!_d been staged between 
representath·es of the opposing camps. 

The Left Wing movement in Chicago, taking its 
theoretical initiative in the work of the Communist 
Propaganda League, had assum"'d definite organ
ization character in about two dozen of the most 
important Lranch units of the city. Under the able 
and aggressive leadership of Comrade Alexander 
Stoklit5ky, now acting as Translator-Secretary for 
the Russian Federation, the Ru5sian-speaking 
branches have received intensive education in the 
principles of reYolutionary Socialism. The Lithu
anian Translator-Secretarv, Comrade Stilson, the 
Lettish Secretarv, Comrade Purui, the Hungarian 
Secretary, Comiade Frankel, and many others in 
the "language" groups have co-operated ably in a 
dual educational-organization campaign, which 
showed its results at the Cook County Convention, 
and is bound within a few months to compel a clear 
alignment of the American Party Y.ith the Commun· 
ist International. 

Some of the fundamental snobbery and narrow 
nationali5m of the Right Wingers displayed it.self 
in clumsily indirect insinuations about the "alien" 
character of the Left 'Wing-while over-protesting 
their own adherence to Socialist internationalism! 

Thi~ much detail is given to emphasize the organ· 
ized character of the Chicago Left \hng strength. 
There is not a branch in the city or country without 
Left Wing adherents, but the assured control lies 
in the two dozen or more branches which stand as 
units on a well-defined program of revolutionary 
Socialism. Thi!' control has already reflected itself 
sufficiently in the county organization to assure the 
Left Wing of the fruits of its victory in relation 
to the local Party press and other ollicial activities. 

On the other hand the demoralization of the 
"politician" element displayed itself in an almost 
ludicrous bolting of the Convention during its tee· 

ond session. The Napoleon of the exodus, which 
took about 57c of the Convention, certainly less 
than 10%, was our quite amiable Comrade Seymour 
Stedman, who momentarily forgot his responsibility 
as one of the National Executive Committee and 
forgot to use his own better judgmenL This band· 

ful of delegates, who had been insistent for a half 
a year that somebody was trying to split the Party, 
when faced with the realization that the Party wu 
re-organized right under their eyes, without a mur• 
mur about a secession, decided to prove that there 
was " Cesire to split the Party by trying a little 
splitting on their own account. 

The Convention went through its three sessions 
of May 18th without a word of curiosity about the 
bolters, and with relief from their silly tactics of 
time-killing and obstruction. The opp<o;;~on to the 
Left Wing expressed it.self in debate and question
ing; and the opportunity for real discWISion was 
never cut off by the Left Wing. About all the 
writer heard of the bolters was that they started 
a meeting in a nearby hall, but aoon came to the 
conclusion that no. one knew what they wanted to 
do. It was quite apparent that all except the most 
conspicuous figures finally found their way back 
to the Convention. 

Only Stedman is named from among the little 
band of bolters because the writer is confident 
that Stedman regretted his excited action within an 
hour after the secession; and this typifies the Con
vention split as not at all a forecast of any rup
ture in the local organization. Stedman absolutely 
realized at the opening of the Convention that the 
Left Wing had a solid two-thirds vote, which would 
have easily increased at once if the fight had been 
made on principles, instead of through sharpening 
lines by dilatory jockeying which compelled a 
seemingly harsh offensive on the part of the Left 
Wing. If an,rthing further is heard of Party
spliting in Ch1cago, Stedman and his dozen or so 
of official lieutenants will Etand convicted of a pre
c-alculated design toward that end; at least, the 
deliberate rai~ing of the vanity of personal opin· 
ion, or lack of basis for intelligent opinion, above 
the level of devotion to the Socialist movement. 

So much concerning the mechanics and history 
of this important Conv""'lion. Its contributions to
ward the working out of the new character of the 
American Socialist movement, in terms of program, 
tactics, and questions of party organization will 
tactics ,antf questions of Party organization will 

One comment is made now to counter the im
pression of an organized vote as indicating a fol· 
low-the-leader Convention, all rehearaed in ad· 
vance. As emphasized above, the main Party iesues 
had been thoroughly discussed in advance and the 
results reduced to definite form, bat without 
prompting or even the co-operation of thoee COD· 

spicious.on the floor for the Left Wing, there were 
resolutions introduced touching every instant pi'Oo 
letarian fight of revolutionary aignificance.. The 
comrades abroad and our own claa&-war comrade. 
in the jails, the strikeril of Lawtence and Winni
peg. and the fighting I. W. W.-tbe revolutionary 
proletarians everywhere were recognized in ltinllhip 
in that Convention in the most convincingly genu
ine way that the writer has ever witneued in any 
Socialist gathering. And it is this apontaneoua 
sensitiveness to the world fight of the rising pro
letariat by the conscioWI · American prolet.ariana 
which is the vitality of the revolutiOIW'f Socialist 
movement in the United Stats. 

"Regular Party Channels" 
AS a few glaring examples of the de-Jlocracy with 

which our Party machine works, i 1..-...., ~.:. .:ite you 
the following: I am a member of the 5th A. D. 
of Bronx. Local Bronx submitted to it!! me:nber
ship a resolution to afliliate with the Left w~ 
Section and a resolution by COJ.!nter-resolutionist!i 
(I had almost '1\Titten counter-revolutionist!!). At 
the last meeting of the 5th A. D., which was held on 
May 27th, discuscion and voting on the!e two reso
lutions was the special order of business. The 
Branch had decided that Branch members 
he given preference in the matter of dia
cu!.'Sion, and that oul!!iders would only be 
permitted to take the floor after the last Branch 
member who wished to diecuss '\his matter 
had spoken. At about 10 P.M. Comrade Cook. the 
State Secretary, Comrade Anna Stern, the Local 
Secretary and a half df)zen or more Right Wingen 
entered our club rooms. Comrade Cook stated to 
the chairman that he had a very important report 
to make which would be supplemented by the 
Executive Secretary of the Local. We stopped the 
discussion and gave him the iloor. After stating 
hia intention tu he fair to both sides in the matter, 
be produced certain ballots of Left Wing Branches 
on the National Referendums, which he claimed 
were fraudulent, the evidence being that several 
of them were in the handwriting of the same in
dhirtual, that certain foreign language Branches 
had voted en bloc for ·certain candidatea, and that 
certain ballots had votes croued out for certai.l 

individuals and others substituted. The Local Sec
retary "reported" practically to the same effect. It 
is to be noted that neither the State Secretary nor 
th~ Local Secretary had ever before appeared at 
th"' Bran~hes to "report," and that the evident intent 
of these "reports" was to prejudice the member
ship against the "Left Wing" at the very moment 
when they were about to vote on the Left Wing 
resolution. l'io questions, however, were permitted 
to be asked of either the State or Local Secretaries, 
and after making their so-called reports, they de
parted their several ways. 

The next day the State Secretary called me up 
on the wire and asked me 'how the vote stood on 
the Left Wing resolution; inc-identally he was inter· 
ated to find out how our Branch took his revela
.tions of "fraud" and ''forgery." I explained to 
him that as far as I was concerned, his evideuce did 
not impress me at all; that anyone familiar with 
Party affairs knows or should have blown that the 
foreip:n language Branches generally vote as a unit. 
and that. being illiterate, the Secretary or eome 
other literate member generally marks and &igns 
the ballots for them. He confessed that he was 
ignorant of this fact, but that when he had abown 
several of the ballots which appeared to him to be 
suspicious to "promine.1t Socialists," they immedi
ately yellf.d "fraud" and "forgery." He admi.ued 
to me tlwt he hod not investigated 11 sin&le suspici
ous CGS'- to ascertain u,hether vr 1w' there wa.s reAlly 
"fraud" or "Jor,ery," but nevertheleM he wu Dot 

going to count or consider the vote of any Brmcb 
or Local which appeared ao him to be frauduleat. 

Subsequently I had been informed Ly 8eftll'al 
"prominent" members of Local Brou, that all 
those Branches in which the votes on the Left Wing 
resolution predominated over the votes on the Right 
Wing res'>lution, would be ':disorganized" and "re
organized" 10 u to include DODe but "loyal" IDSII.· 

ben. 
Last night. when I appeared at the Local ~ 

quarters io attend the .. Right Wing caucus" in 
response to their invitation, I eougbt confirmation 
of the fact that thoee Branches where the Left Win< 
resolution carried a majority would be diaaolftld 
and re-organized, from the Local Secretary. She 
stated that she believed ·that to be the f~ but 
referred me to the State Secretary. This mornin! 
I called up the State Secretary on the phone and 
informed him that I had beea referred to him for 
information; that our Branch meets tonight. ud 
that before handing in our ballots we wanted to 
know whether we -would be penalised foi voting 
on a referendum aubmitted to ua, not in . .ccordaDce 
with the wishes or desirea of the powers that be. 
He refu.ed to definitely Rate his position Of the 
position of U1e ltate oiLce in the matter. and re
ferred me to the Local Secretary. HoweYer, It. 
U4Ud hi.& opin.iora to be dwa 4 Bran.cA ..,AoN major· 
ily luul vokd in jtlfXJT of U.. LA/I J1'u.g raolulioa 
woult be diuolWifL 

Juae s. 1919. Bau !lou& 
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Proletarian Dictatorship 
ONE of the most frequent cri~icisrrus directed by 

the Right Wingers against the Coii"'.munist 
pol'ition assumed by the Left Wing (and this 

exactly parallels the European Social-patril)~' criti· 
cism. of Bohhevism), is that the Left Wing repudi
ate5 Democran· and stands for Dictatorship--Pro
letarian Dictat~nhip, it is true, but still, Dictator
f.hip. The bad Bolshe\·iki, l\·ho are pictured in the 
bourgeois prehs and the corridors of the Rand 
School as ad\ocating di;;.embowelment, mayhem and 
the l'uppression of all o'Jr "hard-won liberties," 
are de~ribeJ as endorsing the Dictatorship of the 
Proletariat out of sheer devilishness. 

Sociali!m is a sdence. Marx £oeientifically 
proved that Capitalism generated within itself_ the 
force5 which would destrov it; and tl.at it also gt!n· 
erated the dass-antal!onis~s which would unite the 
workers to rise again~t it. and finally to overthrow 
it. He also predictt>d that d:..:.-ing the transition 
period between Capitalism and Sociali~m. the work
ing class would be the ruling class: and, to make 
his me:ming perfectly clear, he went on to tiay that 
this working cla~s rule of t-ociety in transition 
"cannot be anything elsP- but lhe dicuuorship oft~ 
pro/eta ruu ... 

There are very few Sncial~ts today who do not 
f.CC that Capitalism is approaching its doom with 
trem!"Tldous ~peed; that tlte forces generated within 
the ~ntem have, under the intensifying pressure 
of w~r, fin<tlly hur~t it asunder. Abo, the very 
desperation with which Capitali~m :J.ttempts to re
con;;truct the shattered world. reveals it in all its 
naked class-('harncter as the Uictatorship of th.., 
Bourgeoi>ie. This. with ~igantic ~tridt'!', is awak~n
ing aud uniting the workmg cl~::.s, and ~harpemng 
its cla!o~ con;.cic·ume>!o to the pomt of actwn for the 
overthrow of Capital~m. So are the main points 
of Marx'~> the..is proven true. 

We American Socialists ha\e had ~o little to do 
hith ~haping the course of working class action, 
lhat we find our;o.elves taken unal\·are by such 
demonstrations of working class ma~s action as the 
strikes in Seattle, and the. general strike in Canada. 
After all. these strikes, which began as demands for 
immediat~ and temporary aims, developed a l'e\·o-
1 utionarv character, in that, for a short time. they 
displaced the capitalist political got~ernrmn.l by a 
got-·cmmen.l of their Cl"n. 

This characteristic of tht> Seattle strike, and more 
particularly of the Canadian strike, must he em-

Open Air 

MASS MEETING 
To Demand "Handa Off Ruuia!" 

To be Held at Second Ave. and Tenth St., 
Friday Evening, June 6th. 

The following speakers will address the 
Meeting: John Reed, Rose P;lstor Stokes, 
Jim Larkin, Dr. :Morris Zucker. 

Joseph Brodsky, Chairman. 
Auspices 8th A D., Socialist Party. 

COME IN MASSES! 

LEIT Y!ING PICNIC 
Sunday, August 24th, 1919, 

at 
HOFFMAN'S PARK, 

Eastern Boulevard and Fort Schuyler 
Road, Weatcbeater, Bronx, N. Y. 

Oriental Dances by Miss Katayama and 
Troupe. 

Other attractions to be announced later. 
A Red Picnic-A Great Time-For a Red 

Cau9e. Men, Women and Children of 
the Working Class. Come and enjoy 

yourselves I 
Picnic starts 10 A M. 

Arranged by the Left Win~ Members of 
the Bronx. AdmiaUGG, 3Se. 

HELP THE lat A. D. REFURNISH 
ITS HEADQUARTERS 

WTHEN th~ furniture was stolen from 
W the headquarters of the 1st A. D. 
the members found themselves confront· 
ed with the task of rebuilding, reorgan· 
izing and at the same time continuing 
their propaganda. 

Will me banclrecl ~ • ~ 
One Dollar uc:b to help maintain tbia 
vitally neceanry orplaiution? 

Address All Communications to 

HARRY M. WINITSKY, 
110 Haa~7S~ 

phasized. • The Seattle workers, after they had 
tied up the city, discovered that a human com· 
munity cannot be tied up. The workers must be 
fed, the sick must be attended, the dead buried, 
refuse removed, and lights, water and 8uch public 
needs supplied. Moreover, the city must be policed. 

The Strike Committf'-e thu~ found iL~lf "licens
ing'' certain industries and ~<en·ices to operate, in 
order that. primarily, 1~ working class should Mt 
.~uffer. The re5taurant and hotel employee5 being 
abo on strike, the Committee e•tabli;hed its own 
re,.taurants. In order to safeguard lives and goods 
of the workers, a proletarian police was establi;,hed. 

ln Winnipeg and Toronto today the ~;arne con· 
clition is observable. The General Strike, by 
paralyzing industry, paralyzes government. The 
Strike Committee. are forced to rule the Cities, to 
"exempt'. certain indu~tries and sen-ices in order 
to provide for elementan human needs; thi'V must 
police the cities them>oelv~s. Willy-nilly, thi~ "pro
duction for u;o.e and not for profit" is undertaken for 
the benefit of Ute workers. It displaces the capi· 
talist go\·ernment which operated for the benefit 
of the bourgeoisie. It proves that the capitalist 
government i~ incapable of acting for the benefit 
of the ~ orking cla~;o; but what is more important, 
it shuws up in glaring cclors the rlass-character of 
capitali~t government, which in time of labor 
trouLies alway~ ac~ a~ the agt>nt of the bourgeoisie 
again'! the working clas~. and must be replaced by 
a working cla;.~ fW\ernmenl of a peculiar uorking 
cln.1s cimracter ~henever the working class becom~ 
the ruling clu~;., as it is today on a small seal~ in 
eome Canadian cities. 

And here another of M:>Ix's predictions is proven 
correct. Thi• gvvcrnmet•t 0f the worker~ "cannot 
be an;-1hing else but the dictator~hip of the pro· 
letariat." And ~till another, demonstrateu 'to all 
who have e\es to see, that "the working class can
not ~imply laid hold of the capitalist state ma
chinerv and u~ it for its ow-n ends." 

An ~oitorial in the !\'eu· }' ork Times of Monday, 
J •me 2d, ~;urns up the ~>ituation from the CJ!pi· 
talist point of \'iew: 

CA~,'.DA'S PROBLEM 
"In form it i• a strike that u on in CaiUida. In intent 

it is rvvvluti,•n. lht" G·<•\·ernment if. inacthe and aet"UU 

pmn·rle... Let U& not ht• too quid. to ct.nd .. mn the Gov
ernmE'tlt for inaction. l'nder the laws. Governments are 
not empowered to act unl~s thi"Te i• \·iolence. There are 
no riot! ... -onh~- of the name; the "1trikers" &imply auume 
the J<>vernment of a to>on, the poli<"-<' and firemen join 
th.-m. and t h.-re i& no o"ert act of which to take cognizance. 

Y t't nothing i! dooe in any of thM~e cities e:xcept by 
permi~•10n of the local Strike Committee. In Winnipeg 
the milk and bread w·aj.WM run by such a penni!. The 
Post Offtce erup]o,·eeo JOin the Ftriken in one city after 
another, and the mails are ddivt'red onlv u the Strike 
Committff pennits. The police of Winn.;pel' joined the 
strik<'rs at tint, Lut when the Winnipeg autboriti~ pro
post'd to rai~e a 11ew police lor~ the re~:ular one returned 
to work. This IK!und~ enc.(!uraging until you hear the 

K..iqa-Qaeeoa Picnic 
on 

Scnday, June 8th, 1119, 
at 

Gerken's Cypreu Hilla Park, Cyprosa 
Avenue, L. I. 

Ticketa lSc: in advance, 20c at the pte. 
Take Myrtle Avoent}e "L" to Wyckoff 

Avenue and transfer to Cypress Hills car. 
Gate open at 10 A.M. 

n!Uon. They retamed to work ~ there sbould be aobocly 
to interfere with the .niken., who • yet had c:ommitted N 
overt actB of dif.order. ln I ..alpry the maila IIJ'e beiaa 
distributed by volwit-.era, the r~ j)OIIta} farce u.-i:DJ 
quit. Volunteer fire department. are •PrinPDC up tbroqll 
the West to take the plo:ee~~ of the Rrikina firemen. ADd 
dl th~" ~trikes, """ th.- of the Gvtenameut emplor-, 
are nmpathetic IJtrikea. 

"The hank.e of Winnipe« have el«Med their doon beca
they cannot do bu~ineu w·itb ~ mail &Dd telecrapb lel"rieee 
disrupted. 'At the Fort Garry Hotel,' uya a correspoadent, 
'meals are &erw·d oniy to women ud childre~~,.'- pea-hap~ 
by gr11cioua perm.i!W!ion of the Strike Committee. I.n coo
.equ .. nce of the deo~ire of some llriken to get I10IDt!lthiaa 
to eat. the Strike Committee granted a permit to .eveni} 
restaurants in W innipes to keep open. It ai.o permitted 
~m" bakeries to reo~n on condition that they placed !h-. 
l'e!n·s under it• juri&ciiction. 

"Our own laws may M different from thc.e el Cuacla.. 
vrteinly the .anctity of the maila would DOt be interfered 
with without ch·il w·ar. But es thing~ stand, the Domini011 
is faced with a problem which ita lawa aeem powerleM to 
avl'rt. Th'l lluuse of Commons will d.,Oate the qtlellti011 
today. Surely &Om~ ...-ay muat be found by which a JDeMCed 
Government may find a weapon wiLh which to 8l:rike badt 
and ..ave it8df." 

from this editorial may be gleaned a hint of what 
would happen to such striiers in the United State!!.. 
If there are no laws to interfere with peaceable 
~>trikers, the American government "·ould pus them. 
If there w·ere no riots to provoke massacres, the 
American capitalist class, and jU; pre~~~>, would cr&
ate them-as it has in other 11trik~ WP. know of. 

At present the Canadian Government does not 
seem to know what to do. But depend upon it, the 
capitalist government will find a "·ay. It will I!U!I· 

pend its o~-n constitutional guaran~ it wili abol
i~h its own democratic political machinerv. It wiU 
t>ither yield the (at pre!'CIJt J moderate ~ds of 
Canadian labor-and then emasculate its conoe8-
"ions-or it will find a w·ay of applying force which 
wil I break the atrike. 

, 'J?en t~1e worker8 of Canada-and we hope, of the 
(l.;te..:! ~ ~~:e~ -v:i II learn the final le&I!On "hich 
proletarian revolutions all tc&.:h, ....d .. ~ Ml&l'X 
formulated: 

"If the proletariat during its cor!Uit wilk 1M boar· 
geoisie is compelled, by the force of circumsuzncu 
to or{!.anize it~elf as a cla.ss; if, by l'ne4IU of Grew:. 
luJion, it TTI4kes itself the ruling cl4ss, Gnd a.s aiC1 
sweeps away bJ fo_rce. the old conditio111 of l:.: 
ductwn; t~n u will. along th~ condilio111, 
swept au:ay the conditions for the uistence of cJ.,. 
anJa{!.oni.sm..s, and of classu ~eneroll)·, c;.nd will 
t~reb)- have abolished its 0111n •upretMCy ,., • 
class." 

It matter! not that the Canadian General Strike 
and the Seattle Strike before it, were declared f~ 
U1e mo~t elementary immediate demanck The pro
cess of the strike, and the logic of its inemable con
flict with the government, cannot fail to driYe home 
the lesson that M lasting working clGu reform~ GTe 
possible under capitalist ~overnmaat; only 1M 
overthrow of t~ capiltdi.u syskm, Gnd 1M utob
lishment of Prolel4ri4n DidalorJ.ip, can .ol~~e 1M 
workers' probkms and at the 1111ne l-ime fornJer pill 
an end to ~~ class .truuk. 

Grand Pic-1\ic II 
Suaday, JaDe ltla, lilt 

To celebrate the Tenth Anniverary of 
the Esthonian Socialist weekly, 

u.Dm 
to be held at Eastern Boulevard Park, 
Westchester, Fort Schuyler (former Hoff· 
man Park). 
Ticketa: In advutc:e, 2Sc:; at the pte J5c. 

The Communist Book Department 
The Communi6t alb all members of the Left Wing to order literature tbroaP oar -.r 

Book DepartmenL From time to time we shall publish boob aud pamphleu of importaace to 
revolutionary Socialists. 
A New Lett.r to the Worll.s ol £.ope aDII A--. .. 

By N. LmiD 
Price, 5 eenta. Bundlea, 10 to 100, s~ c.la. 
Lata of more tlum 100, apec3al ala ....................... 

Br N. Leaia. 
Price, 10 ceotL BacU., 7~ CIIIIIL 

T• Daya n.t Shook ta. W...W. •••• 
John Reed's Story of the Bolaberik RevoJutioD. Autop"aph F.di&ioa. 

Special Price to Comrade& who order throasb 11u: Co1011001T Boak ~ 

I,. PnJI'fll'lliDII: 

A Y.... of Proletari.a Dietatonlaip. •••• 
OliciaJ Report of the Ruaaian Soviet Government on all Activitiel and ~ of 
the Proletarian Republic from November 7th, 1917, to December, 1918. About 40(\ 
pages. Paper cover. 
Price 11. Special Rats for qvantiliel. 

5eDd all orders to a-..,;n Gitlow, B.irwe M•upr, rAe ~. 43 Well 29th 8L, 
New York City. 
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VI. Unrestricted Submarine Warfare in the 1st A. D • 

.. A ,.,d lo il came to paJ$ tJI4l the bellies of 1M 
1ransgreuor1 were pinched with hunger." · 

'T'lfE Plunderbund of Local New York Ex~utive 
~ Committee stared at one another in consterna· 

tion. \\'hat had they done? True, they had 
accomplished their ambition, the Socialist Party in 
Local r\ew York was purged-nine-tenths of the 
members had been expelled or suspended, and al
most every Branch had been reorganized out of 
existence. 

But, they suddenly di~overed, they had killed 
the goose that laid the golder.. !"·~gs! 1'\o more mem· 
hers--no more dues stamps! r~o more dues stamps 
-no more soft job~! l'lio more Rranches--no more 
"'·ell-paid lectures for the Inner Circle! No more 
mernber~hip-and the Party "leaders" would have 
to make a living out of the Labor Party! Of 
course the Semi-Comrades didn't mind thtu; but 
after all. the LaLor Partv was a bird in the bush, 
and there would be competition for the jobs .•.. 

A gloomv silence fell, broken only by an occa
sional clicking sound as some Semi-Comrade tight
ening his belt another hole. 

The Chief High Proletarian turned the pages of 
his Branch Directory. "They've all been reorgan· 
ized." he muttered. dolefully. "Or at least we've 
sent out letters inviting them to a reorganization 
meeting." 

"But how about the Party property?" asked 
Meye,. Loudon's lieutenant, with a spark of hope. 

"The Left Wingers kept most of it," responded the 
Chief High Proletarian. Silence a~ain fell. 

The Professor of Household &onomy at the 
Rand School cleared his throat. 

"Er-didn't we-that is to say, some of us
remove the furnit!!TP [:or: i;1e 17th A. D.~" he 
w.kt 3 heSitantly. The-er-proceeds--" 

The Congressman's lieutenant answered harshly, 
"We deposited the cash in the same bank with 
Meyer London's Campaign Fund." He flicked ll 

dust-mote from his new trousers. 
.. Well," said the Professor of Household Eco

nomv, "we\·e got to rai!'e funds from somewhere." 
There was a general growl of assent. 
"Aren't there any Branches with good furniture 

DOt yet re-organized?" asked 10meone. 

The Chief High Proletarian turned the pagee 
of his book. "There is the 1st A. D .. " he said. 
"But I've already &ent letters out calling for a 
re-organization meeting tomorrow. Thursday, May 
29th. \\' e can't take action until we &ee how the 
Branch behaves. I have hopes that most of the 
members ll-ill he with us ...• " 

··o pooh!" resvonded the Congressman's hench
man. "Don't get sentimental. The rank and file 
is all Left Wing. and must he expelled, if we're 
going to have a decent Party. Don't worry nbout 
t~m." 

l'liow up epake Aldermat1 Caiman, who, as the 
Pioneer Furniture-Snatcher of the Socialist Party, 
was li~tencd to with great re~pect upon thie subject. 

"The police force is very busy gathering evidence 
agaill!t the Left Wingers for the District Attorney," 
he said. ••And I would prefer that we do not dis
turb them." 

.. It is not necessary," remarked the Prc>fessor of 
Household Economy. "The same results can he ob-; 
tained if we give interviev.·s to the reporters of the 
capitalist press. Perhaps you are afraid~" 

The eyes of the revolutionary Alderman flashed. 
"By my Victory Arch," he cried. ••By L~e War 
Saving Stamps and two Victory Loans I swear that 
I am 11fraid of nothing-that is, almost nothing. 
But I think that someoae el!!e should do the job 
this time. . . . I'll ~ive you the telephone number 
of a Tammanv truck-driver who used to drive 
Scheidemann's · carriage ll·hen be: visited New 
York .... " 

.. What's the market-price on second-hand furni· 
ture down in vour v.·ard. Alderman?'' asked the 
Chief Hi~h Pr~letarian. The Socialist legislator 
did ,v,I\e rapid figuring. "I estimate that the lst 
A. D. furniture ought to bring in enough for crul
lers and coffee all around in the Cafeteria down· 
stair~," he replied. 

The next morning v little group of Semi-Com· 
rades, led by Mitchell Loeb, filed do'll'll through the 
Ea~t Side. Great 5elf<ontrol was needed to 'Ore
vent the sturdy little band from disrupting as ihey 
pa!>sed each bakery, but conscious of their revolu
tionaiJ· mission, they achieved it. 

About 8 A. M. the coll!pirators gathered in the 
Forward o&ice to plan out their campaign. There 

were present Mitchell Loeb, leatler of the raid; 
Leventhal, Miller and Needleman-the only three 
Right Wingers in the lilt A. D.-aud two utter 
strangers, who came aloDg becaue they ~ew bow 
to use brass knuckles. An Aldermau being r--. 
sary, Charney Vladek wu called in for advioe. 

About 8 A. M. they approached Dumber 180 
Henry Street, and making deaf-and-dumb signals 
to Scheidemann's former coachman, who was pra
ent with a movb;; vau, they stole up the stepe of 
the 1st A. D. headquarters. 

At a concerted signal they burst in at the side 
door. The House Chairman, Comrade Furman, 
who happened to he in the hall, manifested a mild 
objection to the proceedings. Mitchell Loeb seized 
him by the throat, and said that if he made auy ob
jection, he would he black-jacked. Loeb still fur
ther intimidated the House Chairman by threaten
ing to "call the cops and have him locked up." 
Then they began to carry off the furniture. 

They took e\·erything, including the piano, cat 
down the chandeliers and broke the electric wires, 
and, then broke up or tore in piece5 all objects 
which they did not think worth while taking. 

The furniture belonging the Y. P. S. L. circle 
they left-hecau!!e, after all, Semi-Comrade Spec
tor is trying to soft-soap the Yip~!.., and it wouldn't 
do to offend them at th~ stage of the game. 

Thev also left two other object&--<>ne a picture 
of Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg. and the 
other a placard inscribed, .. Free All Political Pris
oners!" '\\'hen asked why they bad overlooked 
these things, one of the bandits replied, "Aw, we 
only took Socwli..st property .••. " 

That evening at six a convivial party of 
"prominent Socialist leaders" was seen nudcing 
merrv at a tahle in the Rand School Cafeteria. The 
board groaned with piles of shredded wheat. &ltd 
foaming flagons of P~m. ... 

But at the re-organization meeting of the lat 
A. D. only three members showed ·up, looking ex· 
tremely nervous; one of these had never attended 
a meeting of his Branch aince Morris Hillquit was 
a small boy. And meanwhile, in their err.pty bead
quarters, one hundred and fifty members of the lat 
A. D., who refuaed to he re-organized, met in regu· 
lar II!!Mion. 

The Communist Party of Lettonia 

rJ'"'HE first Lettish Party was organized at a se
~ cret meeting in Riga on June 7, 1904. The 

delegat~ to this meeting were sent by differ
ent Sociali .. t groups and represented about 2,500 
secretly organized members in different.parts of the 
Baltic Provinces. The new party was named the 
Lettish Social Democratic Labor Party. 

As is expressed in the name Lettish, the Party l'."as 
organized on a national basis. At that time the 
question of national organization was one of the 
mol;! debated questions among the Socialists of 
Russia. The Jewish Socialist Party, "Bund", split 
awav from the Social Democratic Labor Party of 
Rus .. ia because its "national principle"was not re
spected by all the other groups. The Bolsheviki as 
ll'ell as the Mensheviki recognized only the territor
ial basis of organization. Although our Party was 
organized as a national I language J organization, we 
did not accept the so<alled "national principle of 
organization," but were led to this decisioD by 
merely practical considerations. 

In all centers ~f Lettonia comparatively lltrong 
groups of other nationalities were already in the 
field. The Bund was very active among the Jewish 
workers, BolsbeViki and Mensheviki were active 
amting the scattered Rusaia.ns. · It was impoesible 
to unite all these groups in onf: territorial organiza· 
tion, and as a result there· grew up dia1iDited ad 
rival factions all over Ruaia. Our new Party bad 
at the beginning only a few able workets to tackle 
the gigantic task of converting the LettiSh prolitar
iat to Socialism, and this vir: gin field comumed all 
our energy; and it was chiefly for this reason that 
l'."e remained for the time being as a national or
ganuation. The Party Q.id not connect itself o&
cially with any other Socialist groups. bat the 
local organizatiolll! were allowed to co-operate wilh 
all Social Democratic groupa working in their ter· 
ritorv. 

After a short time, by energetic education ad or· 
ganization work our Party gained the confidence of 
the working mas&e:S, and thus it was eaay to form the 
.. Federation Committees" -local repreaenta.Uft 
bodiee from all Social Democratic groupe. 1D the 
.. Unity Congr-" in Stockholm in the early eprill« 
of 1906 all ;.,UUDII uf the Social DemllC!'atic sroupa 

By 0. PreediD 
in Russia formed one united party. The Lettish So
cial Democratic Party accepted the invitation to 
send fraternal delegates with instructions to work 
out vlans for joining the Social Democratic Party 
of Russia. 

At tht- third congress of the Lettish Social Demo
cratic Labor Part\· it was unanimouslv decided to 
join the Social Democratic Labor Party of Russia. 
Immediately aftl!rwards all the other Social Demo
cratic groups working in Lettonia joined our Party 
an,d we re-formed it on a territorial basis under 
the new name of The Social Democracy of Lettonia. 

In its program the Social Democracy of Lettonia 
differed from the general party only in one import· 
ant point-the so-called agrarian program which 
our Party refused to ac.cept. After this refusal 
we were granted full autonomy on this question, in 
view of th~ different developments in the agrarian 
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situation in our provincea. At pre~ent the Social 
Democracy of Lettonia is a integral party of the 
Communist Party of RU&Sia aud ia now called the 
Communist Party of Lettonia. 

During its fifteen yean of existence the Com
m'-lmst Party of Lettonia haa pasaed through two 
revolutiolll!. In the first revolution of 1905, al
though the Party was oDly a year old. we were more 
successful in the actual revolutionary fight than 
any other organization. 

The lltrong JDUS movement was in full control 
in our provinr..es under the undivided leadership 
of .the Party. ~'e did not organize Soviets at that 
time as was done in Petrograd, Moscow and many 
other cities in Russia because our Party wu already 
the revolutionary Soviet, recognized by all the work· 
ers in the Baltic Provinces. In the country town
ships (volom) revolutionary "Executive Commit
tees" were organized by the Party to take the place 
of the local institutions of the Czar and the Germ.m 
junkers, who were the main landowners in our prOT· 
iDees. 

Mter the failure of the reYOlution the Czar's 
armies smashed everything we had built up. E.ery 
roadside. ran with the blood of executed revolutioD· 
ists. hundreds of Lettiab peaaanta' homes were burn
ed to the ground ad every repreuive mea.;ure that 
Czarist brains could conceive was instituted. B.,t 
even then our aecret_ party organiaatioD wu. main
tained. Even in the darlteet daya of re~~CtiOD, dur
ing the wildest orgies of execution our Party con
tinued with its work. Leaflets beaded ""The reYoiu
tion ia killed-LoDg live the reYolution!" Coftl"ed 
tlae p011t5 on evrry pathway. 

In the early morning, when the eucutiosia of 
arrested revolutionista usually took place, all OYer 

the land could he heard the cries .. Qf our Cou;radea 
as they were abot down: .. LoDg li'fe the Revolution! 
Long live SocialiiiDI!" And the;:c last ~ 
from o11r dying Comrade& )Wete not for~ by 
th!>Ae who remained OD the job. 

If Soviet Ruuia has now left ooe opea road to 
the Baltic Sea, one o~ in the long line from 
the Black Sea to the far north, thaa lhe &Del the 
world revolution IDUilt thank tbe uncomproJilisius. 
imistent work of the Commuaiat Party of l.euowa.. 
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